
your wedding f lorals
booking guide

getting started
Complete the enquiry form on the website
so I can gather the details of your event
and check availability for your date. We
can then schedule a consultation to find
out all about your style and floral
requirements.  This can be an initial call or
visit the studio on the flower farm. 

one

consultation
I offer a bespoke service for each couple,
creating designs for your individual vision
and style. So, I want to know all about what
makes you, you, and what’s important on
your special day. If you have any images or
inspiration, please bring them along. And
if you don’t yet have firm ideas for your
florals that’s also ok, I can help take you
through the design process to understand
what you would like and give options to
help decisions.

two

design
I put together a design and quote
document for you, which usually takes
approximately a week. I then work with you
to tweak designs, narrow down options,
and confirm a final draft of your designs.

three

booking
Once happy with the final design and
quote, you can reserve the date and book
your florals with a 30% deposit.

four

checking-in
We may schedule further conversations in
the coming months to confirm design
details or logistical arrangements. I
schedule a check-in one month before
your date to re-confirm the design, items
and delivery details. This provides the
opportunity to make small amendments
such as additional buttonholes or table
centres. I will then confirm the final
payment balance. 

five

on the day
I deliver your wedding florals and set up
any installations at your venues. I will
brief venue coordinators on moving floral
items if required. I will collect any items
and vases the day after your event or by
arrangement. Then you just have to
remember to send me pictures, because
my absolute favourite thing is seeing your
vision come to life!

six
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